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A few Pipes of WTNE, 1
iir.T>orted in the bri,* FAME, from Madeira, to be fold RAN,'

by MO RD EC A I LEWIS,
<."\VI O has alfe to Jifpofe of on reasonable trtms, old ; af>o

JKI?H LINENS, well af&.rted colt, wit

BANDANNA HANDKERCHIEFS a ?r! pe
u
d

WIDE NANKEENS ,

"

COSSA? AND BAFTAS .
RAVENS DUCK
DIAPERS !L, in ...

QUICKSILVER 8 '

CHINA
ROLL BRIMSTONE, ,&c. Eaflon

Oher 17. j tawira

Wm. Holdernesse, No. 76^
HIGH-STREET,

1 Was received by the late ar. vals, Sold ly
A Well Selectfc! Assortment of

Silk Mercery, Linen Drapery, and c
? Haberdashery Goods For rain

Which he will fell, wholesale and retail, «n the ?\u25a0?ery the L
low eft terfflj ; fcflion

Amongji hubtcb are Ec'r.uy
Stme elegant 4-4 and 7-8 Chintzes and CotWns, new Berks,

pattcrni t'i" ' * !
Ditto Furniture ditto 1 ,
Ditto Dimity ??

Tamboured, Book, aftd ja'onet Huflins 2
*

j
\u2666 Ditto in Gold and Silver - ' oq d
' Ditto Neckcloths, very fine d
. Mantuas of the firft quality soo <J

6ilk and Cotton Hosiery \u25a0 goo c
Umbrellas of the firft quality, assorted j" j
lrifh Linens, very fine, and Table Liner.s
Marfei'fles and Cotton Counterpanes trfjftfbtf; ' 5 1
Rcfe Blankets assorted?he, &c.

o<9ob<>r 36 d f>4eo c
-\V. Young, Mills, and Son.

Have for Sal'', a ?-ipe afiortment of
"PRINTINGand WRITING PAPERS

Which will include joo reams of fine demy wore print- fc.

ingpaper, k ,Imperial Folio and Qnauo Poll, gilt Drawjn
Super-Royal Small Fol.o Poll, plain, o |, or p
Royal Ditto gilt pju
Medium Bloflom paper aiforted *y,/^A
?Qtsxf ? TransparentFolio Post JT'JP '
Thickpoll in folio fcu;j.finc&common foollcap James
Ditto ill 4to Marbled papers ietajli
Extialargc foßo Poll f COARSE PAPERS. Reld
Ditto 4to ' London brown affoited
fcolio Poll wove Log-book paper Tick
Quarto ditto paper above <
Tolio wovr post lined Stainers paper ing of
Quarto ditto do. Common brown arc rccDitto'giltd". Patent £hcathi»g paper tering;
Common size Folia'Poll Bonnet boards oa(

' Ditto quarto plain Bookbinders boards.
AtSO,

f

1

A variety of other Stationary Articles : will
Viz Wedgwood and glafi philosophical lnkllands, well day

affo ted, pewter ink-chcilsof various sizes, round pewter
ink-flands. papet', brass ar.d polished leather ink-ftaqd*for _

the pocket, fhifling sand and sand boxes, pounce _

and pounce boxes,-ink and ink-powder, black leather and
red morocco pocket books with and without inttrumcnts
of various sizes, counting-houle a«d pocket pen-knives as 7 S
thebeft quality, aMkin tablet and memorandum becks,
red and coloured wafers, common size office do quills ! . ?
from halfa dollar so three dollars per hundred, black lead ,
pencils, mathematical inllruments, &c. See. , \u25a0

All forts and sizes of blank-Looks ready nradc or made wnj
10 order, bank checks, blank bills of exchange, #nd notes

of hand executed in copper-plates, lilkoi lading,maniiells, Qr ,.. .
seaman's articlesan.djournals, &c. occ. '

A wellfeletfltdcolleclion of miscellaneous books. Alio,
of Greek,, Latin, and EugiUfr Claflics, as ar< now in use

* in the collegesand fchook> olfhe United States.
W. Young, Mills, & oon haveftelt published in one R

volume 11 mo. Sheridan's Dictionary lor the use
of lcnools, 1 jo-ioe dollars.?Also theiame work latge

\u25a0 Bvo. price three dollars.
Nov. 6. tawjv/-_ h; ba

. Samuel Rimardet f
RESPECTFULLY inftrms the Gentlemen beet.

Merchants, that he has this day opened.the CITY cure

TAVERN andMERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the «=

city of Philadelphia; 1 a
r
l
oi

The Subscription Room will be furniilied with all the
daily papers publilhed in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos- ,
ton, Baltimore, together with thoie of the princip 1 coir-

(lcrn
citiss of Europe?They will be regularly filed c;ncf

and none permitted t» be taken away on any account. lna<l,
Ttea, Coffee-, Scupes, Jellies, lee Creams, and a variety whic

of >.xnch Liquors; together with theufuai'refrtlhments,
will at all times be procured at the bar. all ti

Gentlemen may depen«l on being accofeimodatedwith fuily
the rhoictft of Wines, Sfirituouk Liquors, and the Hioft n
approvedMalt Liquors froitl.onrion and other breweries liafcl
'

The Larder will be fiippliedwith the primeand «arliell by li
productions of the Season. ,

Large and small Parties,orfingleGentiamec,may be ?> laccommodatedwith Breakfsfts, Dinners, or Suppers, at ''ud

hours molt convenient to tnemfelves?a cold Collation is

regularlykspt for conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had P".^
3

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifhed, and
the utri-toft attention paid to deanlitiefs, and every other be r
requisite. . ,

agr<
Samuel Ric»a*det will be happy to receive, and | { ub

cx*.cute the commands of his Friends, slid the Public, at abi«
and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges fr ic

bimfe'lf that nothing on his part JbalLbe wanting to {*»- ihe

serve that patronage wuhAvhiciihe ha« been so diftiuguifh- the
ingly iionored. aD'

Philadelphia, April 19. m*'!

Tor Sale by John- J. Paricy,
No. 38, S. Second near Cbefnut-Jlreet,

A few excellent GOLD WAICHES, J
From Fortv to One Hundred Dollars, tr,

And SILVER W«T CHE&, di
Of various prites?all Pc

An iffortment of Chains, Seals, Keys, and Trinkets, n<

Eight Day Clocks supplied, and Clocks & Watches
repaired wick dtfpVrlv'ajKl great cite. f

Best Watch GlalTesby the groce.
November i». tuf&s-w

Sales of India Goods.
The Cargo of the fliip Ganges, capt. Tingay, from Cal-

cutta and Bengal,
consisting or

ALsree and generalassortment of Bengal and Madras
(JETTON and SILK GOODS.

AMONG WHICH ARE

A varietyfine worked andplain Mu/lins, ]
Dorcas, tSV. Allu,

A Quantity of Excellent Sugar,
In bows and bags?and BLACK PEPPER,

For Sale by
Willings Francis,

No. « P«nn Street.
June I

,

/
Twenty Reward.

RANAW AY from the fubferiber on the 33d OAobsr,

a Dark MHLAI'TO BOY, named MOSES; 21 years SCIII
old; *i>out 5 feet 8 inches high; had on a mixsd green
colt, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons ;

a striped veil; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots niach worn. It is probable he may e.i-i gc ma,
hia name and dress. He has been accustomed t* driving dwellin
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward \vi « j
paid for fccuring him so that the fubferiber may ?ct r.jn

again, and if brought home all reasonable y j
Robins Cbamberlaiue. 1

Eaflon, Maxylend, Nov. 10. 14 § Im2lw,-f 1
By Authority.

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
Sold ly WILLIAM- BLACKBURN, Na. 64, a

°'

South Second-Jlrcct, 40c
f 1,7-0'

SCHEME! of .a LOTTERY, '

15,00,
For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agretrablyTe »n ?/& of

f the Legislature of Pcnnfylvauia, duruig the la.l 10,73*
feflion, for building £ Stone Bridge ovor the River 53,a6l
Schuylkill, ar-the Borough of Reading, in the County ofv Berks. Uollars /o,oc

i Piiie*of 40,000 Dollars - 2.0,000
____

i do. of 10,000 do. - - 10,000 g
3 do. of 5,000 do. - - s 5-°oo TicketS)
4 do. of t,ooo do. -

- #,000 . -
20 do. of 1,000 do. - -

- ".000 =
do. of 500 dd. ' - . IQ^ 0®

«od«. of 200 do. -
- - 16,c00 or prize

soo do. of 100 do. - * - 20,000 any nun
300 do. of 50 do. -

'us .
1 do. of 500 do. to be-paidthe posses- ) vate bui

for as the firft drawn no; J Two be
c do. of 3,050 do. tote paid poffe(Tors f t , OOO

frontso
ofthefi»e last drawn no»S a ' itispro]

9,400 do. of 15 do. : - 141,000 as soon
them, i

10,054 Priaes 300,000 the mai
10,046 Blanks , A rtett 1

4 the nec
. ,°°.° bet_ All Prizes (hali be paid fifteen days after the drawing is Uwiverl

finilhed, upon the demand oS a polTcflor ot a fortiiiaie The]
ticket, subject to a dedufiion of twenty, per cent, lie qld
Drawing will commeac: as soon as the Tickets are difpol u

» ?
01, or perhaps sooner. public notice will be given.

Philip Mtiltr, Peter Kerjlncr, William I'/ttman, <Ira
'

wipj
Jtifeph Hiefter, James Diemer, Thomas Dundas, the funi

ip James May, JohriOtto, John Keim, Bank! Creejf, the wh<
Hebajlian Miller, Commissioners. mg, *a

Reading, May the 9th, 1796. are hel<

Tickets in the Canal Lotrtry, No. 1, to-be had at the f®'
above office, where the earliest inlormation of the draw- rn '^J.

*

ing of the Walhington No. s, and Patterfon Lottery's, ne
are received, and checkbooks for examination and regif-
ternlTk<!pt-

- 2awtf a fecon° aobcr 7- I aaWtl
ber of

1 DANCING SCHOOL. frknds
> ? WILLIAM M'DOUGALL -will open his school on Men- J e"!

ell day the 31ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his gondii*
tcr Elegant hew Ball Rooms, have i

In' Fourth, between Chefnut ?nd Walnut Streets, drawic
in .[ Hours of tuition for young from 10 to 1 o daek castior
nt 9on Mondays, V/ednef<!ay, and Friday mornings; and for th«,ticl

Q
.- young gentlemen from 6to 9 o'clock on the evenings o

,l- s the fame days. «§»
,[[s I In addition to a number of new cetillioas, he means to James
gaj ; introduce a variety of Scotch Reels. of Joh

, Nate. The firil prailifing ball to be on Tuesday e- Coope
ade vening, the firft of November, and to becontinied every
stcs Tuelday, during the.leafou.
lts For terms, £cc, enquire at his house, No. 134, Marke-

~vr Mr. '1
.lfo, *7' whon

SWANN'S, «i£
one Riding School, Horse Atademy Gf Infirmary. has, 7use Adjoining thfc Public Square, Market Street. tone 1
»tge T. SWANN ?

RETURNShis fnicere thanks tothofe gentlemen by whom hutt:
? he has been employed, during his rtfidence in this City, and uoub

flat'ersbimfelf thai the success of his efforts, in the numerous, have
f obftinaie and dangerous diseases in Hortes, in which he has reafo
men bee., consulted, togetherwith his moderate charges, will fe- he is
ITY cure their futurefavors and recommendation. prob;r ,he He now begt leave to inform th«m and the public at large rc wa

that his spacious and commodious premises, ereiled for the may
1 th . purposes above deferibed are open for the reception of pupils get h
J f of cither sex, who wish to be inflruSed in the Aft of Riding, tak el

and the light method of goveining their horses, so as to ride the
: ° n": litem »uh eafe,.eleg3nce. and lafety?their horses will be wi)l"'ed caicfulty and expeditioutly broke, for every purpose, and

made obedient to the wiil of the riders ; the natural powers
nety which arc (hut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
euts, f, )rth uniformity of motion, and giving to thpt noble animal

all thole beauties of action which providence has so b»unu-
with fuily iieftowed on them.
most rtlfo,at hisbofpitai, every er to which the horle is

erles liable will be treatetlaccording to the rules of art, confirmed j\J
.rlieft i by long and repealed expenence.

"

The utility of the above iuUiiution has Rever been qneftion- unti

ay be ed,xhat it has long been wanted in tnis city, everjj gentleman's fuin;
rs at Hud will mamleft, and f. Sw ann as the firft eltablilher of fori
ion is the and reli«s upon the fuppoit {if (hat jun,
ic had l)Ll!,'u (which he js ever anxious in leiving) to enable him to ,]ay

bring ir to perfetfion. The iuea of a fubfeription f« that
, , purpose has beeu hinted by leveral gentleman, who wtih to p ic
* promote the inllitution?the amount of each fubfeription to yutlier be returned by Cervices in any of the departments.heproleffes, jjn

- agreeable to the rate of charges lU'.cd in his hand bill. Such je, and j fubleription is now open, and the signatures of many refpeft- p-Dlic at able gentlemen already obtained. He therefore iajorms his
ledges iriends ana !u.h Ladies and gentlemen to whom.he has not _

to p#e-j ihe honor of being known, that he fhali in a few days take c

iguifh- the liberty'of waiting upon them and soliciting their fuppoit "

and p*ote£tion.
iv*'f N B. Horses sre properly prepared for those Ladicaand Mi

Gentlemen who wish to be inllruited. 1
?jov 5. Mb&f. me

~ " nillPhiladelphia,November6,1796. p'o(

,-F.q ALL persons desirous to contrail for furnilhing of bet
' J\ Rations and Qoatter-Mafters stores, for the

troops in Philadelphia or Fort-Mifilin, on Mud Island, [ 0 ,
during the year 1797?are requettedto fend tlieir pro-
pofalsfealed,r on or before the firft day of December

inkets, next, to po
batches TENCH ER ANCIS, Purveyor.

The component parts of the Rations, are
1 pound of f loar or Bread

ks;\r I pound of Beef or 3-4 »f a poundofPork
1-2 a pill ofßßutm t Brandy

or Whiflcey
'? I quart of Salt j !*
rm Cal- a quarts of Vinegar VFw 100 Rations ?

% pounds 01 ooap
1 pound of Canclea J1 Madras Nov.o1 P

Any Person dr uflins, who is well acquainted with the River t

MISSISIPPI, )
' And wiil give DiretSlioas for failing into the fame, .

' lhat can be depended on, (hall be generously reward- t
ed for hn information, provided he will leave the cCIS, direiftions with Mr. John l'eano, printer, Philadelphia, <

Stratt. or Ecmund M. Blunt, Newi>uryport.
' 5 November 3. lawjnt

"City cf Washington. AI

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11, ttLo
fOR THE IMPROVEMENT 0 /\u25a0 THE ed on

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent 7 20,000 dollars, & ? jojooo 25sdwelling-hotrfe, s xa2» 3°; 00 °j are J

'

1 ditto 15,000 & cifi» 15,000 40,000 »ioB
I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000 4600
1 ditto 10,000 & cash io,qqo 20,000 8000

I ditto 5,000 & ciili 5,000 10,000
.

*£]

1 ditto -5,000 & caih 5,000 io,ooe
1 cash prize of io,oop
2 do. 5,000 each, are « 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - " 10,coo
ao do. 500 - - 10,000 t-T
00 do. 100 ? - 10,000 A A

MO do. 5° - * I0'000 cZ'n
400 do. 15 - -

1,000 do. <20 * 30,e00

15,003 do. 10 - -

rante<
f WatdI 16.739 Prrzes. * Ecarr 33,261 Blank*. Knee-' \u25a0 brarti:I £>,oco Tickets, at Eight Dollar*, .-400,000 HeD ?

? r "japan
0 N. B. Tofivour those who may take a quantity oi felack0 Tickets, the j>rrzcof 40,00 c dollars will be the last drawn
q rtkket, and the 30,000 the last but one : turcs
v y And approvednotes, fceurieg payment in either money
0 or prizes, in ren <lays atter drawing, will be received lor
,o any number not less than 30 tickets.
o This Lottery Will affordan elegantfpecim en of thepri-

vate buildings to be ere&edin the City of Waihington?-
0 Two beautiful designs are already fele<2ed for the entire

fronts on two of the public squares ; from these prawings tbum
it isproposedto ered two centre and four corner buildings,

<0 as foen as poflible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
? shem, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in -ju__
>0 the manr.crdefcribed in the scheme for-theH-otelLottery.

A nett deduction of fiveper cent, will be ir.ade to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, the surplus Lji

1° be made a part of the fund intended for theNational river
15 Uur-erCty, to be ert&ed within the city of Wafhif»gton. Geor
£ Th- Drawing will confluence as soon as the tickets are
'J old 01X?The money prizes will bepayable in thirty days L)
Q« . after it is finiihed ; and any'pnze* for which forwuiaie r ]ver
'

numbers ai e not produced within twelve months after the Geol
drawing isdafed, are to be conficfcred as given towards

'? the fund for the University; it being determined to fettle _

f, the whole businessin a year from the ending of the=draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

I'he real fecurit.es given for the p.iymcnt-of the Prizes,
are held by the President and two Dircdors of the Bank L;

(,e of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a- Care
T_ mount of the lottery.
?s The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of lc
if.' the late Commissioners assisted in the management of the 'f

Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous taflc
a second time on behalf ef the public ; a fufficient num

-r- ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped tha' the J£_
friends to a National University and the ether federal ob-

j,. je&s may continue to favor tij design.
By- accounts received fr<M the different parts of the

Continent as-well as frcm Europe, where the tickets I r
have been sent for sale, the public are allured that th*

\u25a03. drawing will speedily commenae, and that the care and
ek caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of
or th«itickets,has rendered the lhort fufpesifion indifpenfabls. Ar
,0 SAMUEL BLODGET.

Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of
to James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter Oilman, Boston ;

of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells 1

e- Cooper's Ferry. e0

"ry RA NA WA T, - ?' w.
:Ct" About the id of O&ober last, from the plantation «f
r Mr. ThomasT. Brooke, (in Prince George!;; county) to _1
?? whom he was hired, a NEGRO MAN, named CAESAR:

33 years of age ; about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high; well
made ;of a yeilowifc complexion; a little pockmarkcd:
has, w hen spoken to, rather a down look, and submissive j
tone of vuiie: tha clothes he had before he abfeonded cor
were of plain, such as labouring Negroes usually- wear , qU;

kom but these he may probably exchange for others :he will ]
and doubtless endeavour to pass for a freeman, hiving, as I

_

ouj, have been informed, assumed the name of Butler : I have
has reason to believe that he went to Baltimore, from whence

II fe- he is said to have gone to fame part of the Sufquehannah, At
probably with a view of getting to Pennsylvania. A

large reward-os Thirty Dollars will be given to- the person who
' 'be may take him and so secure him in some jail that I may Coupils get him again, if taken in this state, and Fifty dollars if 0f

taken-out of, the ftatt, and if brought home or secured in te< jr '^ e the jail of Prince G«orge'» county all reafunable charges ori11 b ] will be paid by ALEXR. COVINGTON. 0f
' a " Maryland, Frince George's County, ") lin

2nd November, 1796. ' j Ilth't&f^w
umil ~ * to.

>unu- , Treamry Department, re-

rfe j, September 28, 1796. p"
med XTOTICE is hereby given, that propofaU will be re- onJLN ccived at the oflice of the Secretary of the Ticafury ! vi
(lion- until the expiration of the firft day of March -next en-
man's suing, for the fapply of all rations which may he required
er of for the use of the United States, from the firft day of

June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
iim to jays inchiiive, at the places and within the diftridts here- "T

f'b" after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara; at
*

ft* 10 Piefflue lfle; at Sanduflty Lake, and on Sandufky ;tv
to Bivtf; at Detroit; at Michilimackmac; At Fort-Frank- | aiicues, | m ; at Pittsburgh ;at Cincinnati; at Fort-Harsilton ; to

f
&

a at ort a 'r ' at Fort-Jefferfoh ;at Grenville; at
I'icqie Tcwn and Lor amies Store ; at Fort Adams; at

ias not F° rt Wayne; at Fort Defiance ;at any place below Fort
taKe Dcfiance on the Miami River to Lake Erie; at Fort

uppoit Steuben ; at FortMaffac ; at any place from Fort Maffac
? to the fcruth boundary of the United States en the river

ioaod MiiEfippi; at Fort Kn«x ; at Ouiatanon.
If supplies (hallbe required for any polls or places not

i&f. mentisned in this notice, all such supplies ihall be fur-
nifhed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the

( ) f>- p'ofts before recited, or as maybe hereafter sgreed on
"g °* between the United States and the Cdntra&er.
t the The rations to be supplied are to consist of the sol-
liland, lowing articles, viz. '

ir pro- One pound two ounces of bread or flour.
ember One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces ei

pork or bacon>
yor; Half a gill of rum, brandy rr whiskey.

One quart and half a pint offelt."\ ' t
Two quarts #f Vinegar, ( . , ,

Two pounds of Soap, (P" hundred rltlocs (
One pour.d of Candles, J ' , I
The rations are to be furnifliod in such quantities, as that

there (hall at all times during thesaid term, be fufficient ,
for the consumptionofthe troops at Miehilimackinac, De- |tions and Ofwego, for the term of lix months in
advance, and at each of the other posts, for the term of
at least threemonths in advance, in good and wholesome
provisions, if thefame ft all be required. It is to be un-
derload, that the Contrador isto b< at the exjence and

_
ri& of iffuirg the supplies to the troops at each post, andRiver that all losses fallained by the depredations ofan enemy, or
by means of the troops ofthe United States, shall be paidfor at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on

le lame, the depositions oftwo or mory perlons of creditable cha-re wird- raders, and the certificate of a commiffionca officer, af-tave the certaining the of the loss, and the amount\u25a0delpbia, of the ai tides for which compensation shall be claimed
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

» Secretary ef UitTreafury.

"*? ' \ .

Philadelphia, 6tb Novemler,'! <
ALL perCorn desirous to contrail to furniih for the Ar.

uy of the United States, the following articles, or any por-
tion of them, are requested to fend in their propofais foal-
ed on or before the 15thDecember next t#

Tench Francis, Purveyor.
Pair of leather breeches, Tlle Da,,crnl b

254 Z'u b u° !' view.a it Samuel Hodg-,o4® Artillery h.u, don> Ef b Js ,08 Infantry hats, f lhc firl ? f tn[, jbovc4600 Pa.ro flno, No. Aich .ftrc?.
8000 Pair of IhoeSf No. J

November 8. tu & ftDi

James Mufgrave,
GOLDSMITH W JFJVMLLERj I

No. 4J, south Second-street,

HAS just received an affertmcnt of Plated War;
and Jewellery, Plated Tea and Coffee lirnsV Cu!Tje

Pots, Tea ditto, Castors from 5 to 8 bottles, Sugar *nd
Cream Basons, Bottle Stands, Balkets, high Catjdkftics,
Brackets and Chamber ditto, Branches, Sconces, a variety
of Silver and Plated Shoe JLa-chets, Spurs, We.Ufr. war.
ranted of the best plate; Ladies and Geatlemeas Gold
Watch Chains, Seals and Keys; Necklaces, Neck Chains,
Hear Rings, Finger Rings, Lockets, Bread Pins, Stone
Knee-Buckles, with many other aitides i» the above ?

branches.
He has lifcewifereceived an extensive ifiortmentof

- japann'd tea and coffee Urns, persian, biae, brown,
) black and gold.

Allkinds of work inthe gold and silver line; minia-
turcs set, and hair work executed as usual.

[ November 9. tu th & f

To be Sold,
'60,400 Acres of Land.

2 Lying tm theriver AHegtiany,in the county ofNor-s thumberlapd, in the State of Penofylvania.
' 400 Acre* Land,
' Pn Bald Eagle t»wu£iip, Nortliumberlaad county' aforefaid.
j 60,000 Acres Land,s "Lying «n the waters of the Oconee and Canouchee"

1 rivers, in the comity -of Waflsington, in the state of
Georgia.e -174,000 Acres Land,s -Lying on the voters of the Oliopee and Canowchtt
rivers, in the county-os-Mo.-McamuFy; in U.l'gatf of

" Georgia.
51.033 Acrsa Land,

e Lying in Orangeburghdiftndl, in the state of South v
-Carolina. And,s 146,986 Acres 'Land,

lc' Lying in Gharlefton difiriil, ii> the said state of South
1- Carolina.

An Half acre "Lot cf Grond,
3f Io the town of Richmond, Virginia.
"" The above Lands v/ilibe low.?Apply to
lk George Meade.

\u25a0 Philad«?phla, l Ith Nov. 1796. tuScs c.;',bl) ,

b* THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, -

be Price 37 1-2 Cents.
ts The Pretensions as Thomas Jeffer-

,fon.to the Presidency,
of EXAMINED,
ls- And the Charges againll John Adams
of REFUTED. .n . Akdrefied to the Citizens of America in general
| 3i and, particularly,

Tq the E'eftors of the Prcficlent.
- Sold bv

W. YOUtfe, MILLS -fit SO*Tt -Ccraerjrf-Seeotd

«f and Chefnut-ilraets.
to November 5. tts

% WANTED,
d: As Cook, in a private family,

; *e A YOUNG who can pr®duce good rc-
led commendationsof an unexceptionable character. Es-
? ' quire of the Printer.

November 17. -$tf,s I

«e Loft Last Evening,
ah, At Ricketts's Amphitheatre, (fuppofeJ to.be taken by
A ficme villain out of a gentleman's pocket)

'ho A red Morocco-LeatherPOCKET-BOOK,
Containing about 185 dollars in banknotes; threenotes

1 of hand ofRofs and Simfon, No. 304, 305 and 306, da-
-I>o ted 12th last Aug*ft, payable 60 days alter date, to the
ges order os-Paul Siemen, together for 5150 dollars; anottjar

\u25a0 of Mrs; Ann Vaepherfon, from Paul Siemen, on Lach-
lin Mac Neal, F.fq.a* Port-au-Prince, for 100 dollars; be-

r "fides several lettets andpapers of no use but to the prgprie-
- tor. The notes of hand and order are without endorlt-

nsent. EIGHTY DOLLARS RF.WARD is offered to

| any person who will discover and secure the thief, ani
1 FORTY DOLLARS for only bringing the above menti-

_re" 1 oned notes and papers at No. 129, comer of "Front aDd J
ur7 1 Mulberry £lreet*. d Oct. 1-1.
en- - ??r"
'"d

f Waihmgton Canal Lottery,
Kith NO. I.
ere- "*T THEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
i at V V the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thoufanc,
,t!ky i tv/ohundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose ofcutt jig
»nk- I a Canal through the City of Wafhiagton, froja th Po>
on ! tomacto theEafternBranch Haruour.

at The following is the SCHEME of No.!.
; at Viz .1 Prize of 2opoo dollars, aopoo
Fort x ditto lO.OOQ 10,000
Fort 7 last drawn J jroco
affae Tickets, each j J'°°° 3J,OC
?iver 6 ditto 1,000 6i°oo

10 ditto 4CO 4,000
s not 10 ditto too i,o°o
fur- ditto 50

' i>7s°t the 57jo ditto 11 69,00!$
lon Xo be raised for the Qaaal, a6,»J9

: sol- 5850 Prizes,
11650 Blanks, not two toaprige.

es 81 17500 Tictets at Ten Dollars, - I7Ji^® 3

The Commissioners hava taken the Securiticf re
quired by the aforefaid atil for the pun&ual payment at
the prizes.

itions The drawing of this Lotterywill comiu«iEP) without
delay, as fooo a» thf Tickets are fold, of timely
notice will be given. -

>
.

? . ' .s that Such prizes as are not deMiandedln fixmonthss'tert t

icient drawing is finilhed, fhail be confideredasrelinquiUi'1 ' ,or

De- t he benefit of the Caual, and appropriated
th? in (Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
rm of DANIEL CARROLL,® D*
efome LFAVIS DEBLO!3» t

u"-, GEORGE WALKER.« and Wm m _
DONCjV*SO"'

l> and THOMAS LA">/.
. JAMES BART-Y-

---edfon citT of Wathirgton, Feb. K.
'

le <ha-

"mow«t PRINTED BY JOHN FENNC, A

ed -r-Nor. A 19
CHFS< St#T-rTJtKET.

fury. [Pricc Figkt Dollars per Atmtiru.j


